Rewards Day

Rewards Day this term will be a roller skating excursion! It will be $12 and held on Thursday 23rd June. Permission letters will be going home soon.

From Zoe Lee Your School Captain

Rugby Union

The Rugby Union Cup is on TOMORROW at Hugh Street and Railway Estate State School will be competing against other schools. The game starts at 9:30 am to 2:30 pm, so if you want to cheer us on please come! We need all the help we can get.

From Nickayla and Alex Stuart Sport Captains and Blake Elliott Sport Captain

Cross County

Good job to everyone who went to Cross Country. Hope you had a great time and lots of fun. These are the people who went: Tyrone, Daniel, Hamish, Brenton, Billy, Jesse, Jimmy, Zowie, Kyessa, Charlize, Montana, Willow and Chloe. It was on last week, Tuesday, only for grade 5 to 6 and was held at Bicentennial Park.

Written by Mikayla and Brenton, Castle Sports Captains

Purple Captain Gotchas

The Captains have come up with an idea about Captains Gotchas! It’s just like classroom Gotchas and normal gotchas but this time it’s not teachers giving them out it’s the SCHOOL CAPTAINS!!

We will be giving out badges to go with the Gotchas on parade. We will pick one Gotcha and when we call you, you will be able to get a badge that says what you got the gotcha for!!

You get them for being caring, packing up and a lot more.

Keep an eye out for them as they will possibly start next term!

From Zoe, Emily, and Chloe, your School Captains and Vice-Captain.

School Banking Day Reminder

Quick reminder to bring in your banking bag to Miss Weir on Friday

From Zoe Lee Your School Captain

Friday Sports

Friday sports is cancelled due to most of the sport captains going to rugby union.

From Jesse, Elliott sports captain.
Golden Octopus Day

This term we did a fundraiser. Normally we would do a fundraiser every term. This term we chose to do GOLDEN OCTOPUS. Why did we choose to do this? We chose to do this as there are kids all around the world with cancer. These are Blood Cancer, organs and tissues solid tumours, Brain and Spinal, Lymphomas, Retinoblastoma, Rhabdomyosarcoma, Bone and Ewings Saracoma and Neuroblastoma.

On the 20th of May 2016 we did our fundraiser. We had Keely Johnson a previous cancer-patient come in. Keely talked to all grades about why she chose the name Golden Octopus and also why she started this charity.

Keely is a wonderful singer. She sang her country songs that she wrote. We all danced and had fun as she was singing. Keely sang her two songs 'Turn This To Gold' and her new single 'The Man In The Hat!'

There were prizes for colouring and dancing competitions. There was too much to choose from. Although there were many good colourings and dancers everyone was a winner.

We sold a lot of merchandise. The treasurers Montana and Holly sold these. They sold golden octopuses for $25 and wrist bands for $2.50. Altogether we raised $234.15! If you want to buy any of these items go to the golden octopus website. We also made a little octopus out of the money we raised from selling the merchandise and the Townsville Bulletin also came in to take some photos.

We had a lot of fun on this special day. It couldn’t have got any better. Thank you Keely Johnson for coming to Railway Estate State School!

From Angelia, Student Council Secretary

Golden Octopus Photos

School History

2 weeks ago Emily and I went to go interview the Beldon family to see what it was like before any of us were here. We found out a whole heap of things like the basketball court was a tennis court and Mr B’s room was an Yr 5 classroom how cool is that!!!!! The bell we have now used to be a bell you needed to ring so they usually got a Yr 7 kid to ring the bell each day!!

By Zoe Lee your School Captain